Council Disbursements for Trips and Events

**Eastern Regional Leadership Forum**
- Amount Council votes to pay for: $20 each member
- Cost: $55 in 2022
- When: October (1 day)
- Registration deadline: mid-September
- Where: Rock Springs
- Who: youth 12-18 as of January 1 of the current year

**Citizenship in Action (CIA)**
- Amount Council votes to pay for: $70 each member
- Cost: $200 in 2022
- When: February (2 days)
- Registration deadline: February 1st
- Where: Topeka Capitol Building
- Who: youth 13-18 as of January 1 of the current year

**Discovery Days**
- Council has not paid in the past
- Cost: $195 in 2022
- When: end of May/beginning of June (3 days)
- Registration deadline: May 1st
- Where: Kansas State University
- Who: youth 13-18 as of January 1 of the current year

**Citizenship Washington Focus (CWF)**
- Council has not paid in the past
- Cost: $400 in 2022
- When: June (10 days)
- Registration deadline: mid-January
- Where: Washington D.C., Philadelphia, Gettysburg
- Who: youth 15-18 as of January 1 of the current year

**Kansas Youth Leadership Forum (KYLF)**
- Council has not paid in the past
- Cost: $210 in 2022
- When: November (3 days)
- Registration deadline: end of October
- Where: Rock Springs
- Who: youth 14-18 as of January 1 of the current year